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Abstract
The intensive use of synthetic nitrogen fertilizers over the last century has both increased agricultural productivity and modified
biogeochemical cycles in terrestrial ecosystems, causing severe negative environmental impacts. Tea (Camellia sinensis L.)
plantations usually receive high levels of synthetic fertilizers, which strongly affect plant and soil properties. However, there is
no quantitative study to assess how synthetic N additions affect soil chemistry and the production and quality of tea shoots. Here,
we conducted a comprehensive meta-analysis to evaluate the effects of experimental synthetic N fertilizers. Our main findings are
(1) N additions in tea plantations acidify soils (− 0.41 pH unit in average) and produce soil nutrient imbalance. Soil acidification
commonly exacerbates the accumulations of toxic aluminum ions. (2) Synthetic N fertilizer additions may strongly increase tea
production by almost 70% but alter tea shoot quality by increasing the concentrations of free amino acids (+ 16%), caffeine (+
14%), and water extracts (+ 5%) while decreasing those of soluble sugars (− 8%) in the tea shoots. The responses of soil
chemistry, tea production, and quality to N additions can vary among experimental conditions, tea tree species, and N fertilizer
forms. Because there is statistical limitation in this meta-analysis, our findings recommend performing additional field studies to
explore the potential mechanisms of nutrient cycling and ecosystem functioning under synthetic N additions. The development of
a sustainable N management strategy in tea plantations is also urgently needed to enhance N use efficiency and reduce environ-
mental risks.
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Abbreviations
Al3+ Aluminum ion
Ca2+ Calcium ion
DIN Soil dissolved inorganic nitrogen
K+ Potassium ion

Mg2+ Magnesium ion
NH4

+ Ammonium
NO3

− Nitrate
P Phosphorus
PP/AA ratio Polyphenol/free amino acid ratio
Qt Total heterogeneity among categorical group
Qw Within-group heterogeneity
Qb Between-group heterogeneity
RR Response ratio
SOC Soil organic carbon
TN Total N

1 Introduction

Tea (Camellia sinensis L.) is the most consumed
manufactured drink worldwide and is widely planted in trop-
ical and subtropical areas, especially in the corresponding
areas of Asian, African, and Latin American countries
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(Chang 2015; Hilal 2015). As a leaf-plucked cash crop, tea
trees require a high nitrogen (N) supply; the current levels of N
inputs in tea plantations range from 450 to 1200 kg N
ha−1 year−1 (Tokuda and Hayatu 2001; Tokuda and Hayatsu
2004; Li et al. 2013), which are much higher than those in
other artificial ecosystems. Synthetic N additions have been
proposed to alter soil chemical properties as well as tea pro-
duction and quality (Owuor and Cheruiyot 1989; Venkatesan
et al. 2004; Ruan et al. 2010). Concurrently, massive amounts
of N not taken up by plants tend to be lost to adjacent systems,
causing environmental problems in tea-planted areas (Tokuda
and Hayatsu 2004; Zhu et al. 2014).

Wide applications of synthetic N fertilizers can cause soil
acidification and the depletion of base metal cations in terres-
trial ecosystems (Bolan et al. 1991; Barak et al. 1997;
Bowman and Cleveland 2008). Inmost tea-planted areas, soils
are highly acidic and well drained (Ruan et al. 2013).
Evidence suggests that acidic soils would experience stronger
acidification under excessive N additions (Alekseeva et al.
2011). The losses of soil base cations (e.g., Ca2+ and Mg2+)
and the accumulation of toxic aluminum (Al3+) under N fer-
tilization might reduce the activity of plant roots and inhibit
the growth of tea trees (Ruan 2005). However, a systematic

understanding of how synthetic N additions affect the chem-
istry of tea-planted soils and how these changes impact tea
growth and tea quality formation are still lacking.

Global tea production reached approximately 5064 thou-
sand tons in 2013, and tea consumption has also rapidly in-
creased, particularly in China (Fig. 1a shows the green tea
planting area in the southern region of Henan province) and
India, among other countries (Chang 2015). The global black
and green tea productions are projected to grow at 2.90 and
8.20%, respectively, by 2023 (Chang 2015; Hilal 2015). Tea
bioactive ingredients are widely considered to have human
health benefits, such as controlling blood pressure and glucose
levels (Hodgson et al . 2013; Zheng et al . 2013;
Weerawatanakorn et al. 2015), promoting fat oxidation for
weight management (Dulloo et al. 1999) and causing relaxa-
tion effects (Juneja et al. 1999). An unbalanced soil nutrient
status can limit plant growth and biochemical ingredient for-
mation (Li and Xia 2005). N fertilizer addition has been
shown to increase tea shoot yield by enhancing of soil N
availability, while excessive N application may decrease tea
quality. Free amino acids and polyphenols are key metabolites
in plucked shoots, and the polyphenol/free amino acid ratio
(PP/AA ratio) is generally used to evaluate the quality of

Fig. 1 a The green tea plantations
in mountain area of South Henan
province, China (Photo credit
Linxiang Jiang, Xinyang normal
university). b Global distribution
of the study sites in this meta-
analysis. Green dots: green tea;
red dots: black tea; light-green
triangles: oolong tea; black
rhombus: dark tea; gray rhombus:
white tea. Black pins: N. A.
(unavailable information)
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prepared tea and the taste of tea infusions (Wang et al. 2010).
Increasing the N supply enhances the formation and accumu-
lation of free amino acids in plucked tea shoots (Okano et al.
1997; Ruan et al. 2007) while increasing or decreasing the
polyphenol concentration (Venkatesan and Ganapathy 2004;
Mudau et al. 2006), resulting in varying PP/AA ratios.
Synthetic N additions might play an important role in modi-
fying the biochemical properties of tea shoots and affecting
the quality of specific manufactured tea products (Ruan 2005).

Many simulated N-addition studies have been conducted to
investigate the responses of soils, plants, or the N cycle in tea
plantations. However, a knowledge gap still exists with re-
spect to understanding the effects of synthetic N additions
on tea-planted ecosystems. The objectives of this meta-analy-
sis, therefore, were (1) to comprehensively and quantitatively
evaluate the effects of experimental synthetic N additions on
the chemistry of tea-planted soils and the yield and quality of
tea shoots and (2) to explore how N fertilizer effects varied
among different experimental and environmental conditions.

2 Methods

2.1 Data compilation

In this meta-analysis, the relevant peer-reviewed articles were
retrieved using the Web of Sciences (1973–2016) and Google
Scholar. The analyses were restricted to experiments meeting
the following criteria: (1) field experiments conducted in tea
plantations or tea tree-planted pot experiments, (2) minimum
of two levels of synthetic N fertilizer additions, and (3) corre-
sponding variables measured in the experiment. The effects of
N additions on tea plantation ecosystems were assessed using
two categories with 18 variables: (1) soil chemistry: soil pH;
soil available phosphorus (P); concentrations of potassium ion
(K+), calcium ion (Ca2+), magnesium ion (Mg2+), and alumi-
num ion (Al3+); soil organic carbon (SOC); total N (TN); soil
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN); ammonium (NH4

+) con-
centration; and nitrate (NO3

−) concentration and (2) the yield
and quality of tea shoots: shoot yield, free amino acids, poly-
phenols, the polyphenol/free amino acid ratio (PP:AA ratio),
caffeine, soluble sugars, and total water extracts.

The results of the first layer of soil sampling (mostly be-
tween 0 and 20 cm) were used to assess the effects of N
addition on the chemistry of tea-planted soil. Tea production
in our database was mainly presented as the fresh weight of tea
shoots. In most N-addition experiments in our database, the
quality properties were determined by the chemical analysis of
dry tea shoot material that has not undergone tea manufactur-
ing procedures. For different characteristics, plucked shoots
from different tea tree species may be suitable for processing
into only one type of tea (Sedaghathoor et al. 2009). We there-
fore used tea types referenced in the literature to define tea tree

species, e.g., tea trees were categorized as oolong tea species if
they were referenced as being suitable for processing into
oolong tea. In addition, N fertilizer levels, experimental loca-
tions, tea tree species, and latitude were also included in the
dataset. In the data source studies included in our database, all
controls used had no N applied (the N amount was 0), except
for the study of Hilton et al. 1973 (control N level: 40.48 kg
ha−1, the net N amount of the treatment was used); therefore,
we used “N addition/application levels” in the following text
to represent the amounts of N addition in treatments compared
to those in the controls. If data were presented only in graph-
ical form, we quantified it by using Engauge Digitizer soft-
ware (Free Software Foundation, Inc., Boston, MA, USA).

2.2 Meta-analysis

In total, information from 25 peer-reviewed publications and
464 datasets was extracted for the meta-analysis. Please find
details of the database for the meta-analysis via doi: https://
doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.1049182. The locations of all
experimental sites are shown in Fig. 1b. For soil pH, SOC,
and TN parameters, the average values across the entire tea
growing season were used. The effect sizes of synthetic N
additions on the parameters were assessed by different
experimental conditions, N fertilizer forms, and tea tree
species (black, green, oolong, white and dark tea trees) in
corresponding studies. Observations were considered
independent if the data were obtained from separate studies
or from different treatments within a single experiment, e.g.,
treatments with more than N level, N form, or tea tree species
were reported in a study (Liu and Greaver 2009; Qiao et al.
2015). If data were reported in a study for multiple experimen-
tal years under the same conditions, we used the average level
across years as the independent observations.

The response ratio (RR) was used to estimate the effect of
N fertilizer application on each parameter (Hedges et al.
1999). For each parameter, the natural log of RR was calcu-
lated by lnRR = ln(XT/XC), where XC is the control mean and
XT is the treatment mean. The average RR was calculated
using a mixed model and MetaWin 2.1 (Sinauer Associates,
Inc. Sunderland, MA, USA). We also assessed the soil and tea
responses to N additions under different experimental condi-
tions and with different tea tree species and N forms. Due to
the limited information available, the responses of soil chem-
istry were mainly discussed with respect to different experi-
mental conditions. The total heterogeneity among categorical
groups (Qt) was partitioned into within-group heterogeneity
(Qw) and between-group heterogeneity (Qb). When the P val-
ue of Qb was lower than 0.05, the RRs were considered sig-
nificantly different among subgroups. The effects of N addi-
tion on each parameter were considered significant if the per-
cent change in the RR did not overlap 0.
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3 Results and discussion

3.1 Effects of N additions on soil chemistry

3.1.1 Soil carbon and N

Anthropogenic N inputs can dramatically affect the biogeo-
chemical cycles of carbon (C) and N in terrestrial ecosystems.
Although detectable changes in C storage have rarely been
reported before (Nadelhoffer et al. 1999; Giardina et al.
2004; Mack et al. 2004), currently, N additions can increase
the SOC storage in terrestrial ecosystems (Pregitzer et al.
2008; Liu and Greaver 2010; Fornara and Tiliman 2012;
Zak et al. 2017). In agricultural ecosystems, N additions have
significantly increased the SOC by 3.5% (Lu et al. 2011). Tea
plantation ecosystems make an important contribution to C
sinks in tea planting regions (Zhang et al. 2017). However,
in the present study, N additions showed no significant effects
on the SOC of tea plantations (Fig. 2). For different tea-
planted soils, N additions significantly increased the SOC of
green tea-planted soils (mean + 15.13%, bootstrap CI + 6.91
to + 23.99%) but did not affect the SOC of oolong tea tree-
planted soils. Most green tea products are made only from
young tea shoots and leaves. After young shoots are plucked,
the canopy is cut; more massive pruning materials under N
fertilization would be returned back to soil rather than being
processed into products. We thought this might be the main

reason for the significant SOC increase in green tea-planted
soils under N-addition conditions.

Synthetic N additions increased the soil TN (+ 18.29, +
10.22 to + 26.66%, Fig. 2). When the data between experi-
mental conditions were examined, N additions increased the
soil TN of studies conducted under field conditions (Table 1)
but did not affect that in pot studies. However, the findings in
pot studies tend to over- or underestimate the effects of treat-
ments due to the unnatural environment and relatively short
experimental period. Further, the relatively small sample size
might also limit the power of the results from pot studies. On
average, N fertilizer additions largely increased the soil DIN
concentration in tea plantations (+ 73.94, + 36.22 to +
139.68%, Fig. 2). When the data were subdivided by experi-
mental conditions, N additions significantly increased the soil
DIN in field studies but did not affect that in the pots. N
additions consistently increased the soil DIN of green and
oolong tea-planted soils. It has been demonstrated that tea
plants prefer ammonium nutrition and are well-adapted to
NH4

+-rich environments (Ruan et al. 2007). N additions sig-
nificantly increased soil NH4

+ concentrations (+ 103.25, +
41.65 to + 212.01%, Fig. 2) when averaged across all studies,
and the effects were significant among all subgroups
(Table 1). N additions also clearly increased the soil NO3

−

concentration (+ 177.78, + 86.28 to + 308.91%, Fig. 2).
Differences in experimental conditions and planted tea tree
species altered the responses of soil NO3

− (Tables 1). Due to
the existence of the nitrification process (Li et al. 2013), the
NO3

− increase in tea-planted soils in response to N fertilizer
was greater than the NH4

+ increase (Fig. 2); this phenomenon
poses a high risk of soluble reactive N losses to underground
and surface water systems.

3.1.2 Soil acidification, aluminum toxicity, and nutrient
imbalance

Acidic soils with a pH below 5.5 limit agricultural production
(Kochian et al. 2004). Nevertheless, the optimal pH for the
growth of tea tree, an acid-tolerant plant, is 4.5 to 6.0, with 5.5
being the most suitable pH (USEPA 2008). The acidification
of tea-planted soils, affected by various environmental and
anthropogenic factors, has threatened the sustainability of
tea-planting areas (Li et al. 2016). Synthetic N fertilizer addi-
tions significantly reduced the pH of tea-planted soils by 0.45
(− 8.74, − 10.49 to − 7.03%, Fig. 2) when averaged across all
studies, leading to an extremely acidified environment for tea
tree growth. The 0.45 unit reduction in tea-planted soil pH is
similar to the reduction of 0.50 reported for Chinese agricul-
tural systems (Guo et al. 2010) but is higher than the reported
0.26 in natural terrestrial ecosystems (Tian andNiu 2015). The
high acidification of tea-planted soils under N additions can
reduce the growth of tea plants (Ruan et al. 2007) and poten-
tially damage the ecosystem health of tea plantations. The

Fig. 2 Impacts of synthetic N fertilizer additions on the chemistry of soils
in which tea trees were planted. SOC soil organic carbon, DIN dissolved
inorganic nitrogen. Values are the means ± bootstrap CIs. Numbers in
parentheses are the sample sizes of variables
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negative responses of soil pH to N additions in tea plantations
were consistent among the various experimental conditions
and tea trees (Table 1. Furthermore, the decrease in soil pH
was inversely related to initial soil pH, find by doi: https://doi.
org/10.5281/zenodo.1049182, the same below) and N
addition level. The acidification of soils under N fertilization
was a gradual process. In the early stage of N fertilization,
soils tend to lose massive amounts of base cations by
leaching, weakening the soil buffering capacity and leading
to acidification. During long-term N inputs, neutral soils with
a relatively high initial pH would experience a relative larger
extent of decrease in pH before reaching the lowest threshold
of soils that had a relatively lower initial pH. In addition, the
extent of soil acidification was also determined by the levels

of N fertilizer inputs. These results would provide some in-
sights into land use changes in tropical and subtropical moun-
tain areas. Forest ecosystems with neutral soil pHmight suffer
sharp and severe soil acidification when being transformed
into tea plantations with excessive N inputs.

The soil base cations K+,Mg2+, and Ca2+ play great roles in
buffering against soil acidification during early storage
(Tachibana et al. 1995; Bowman and Cleveland 2008; Tian
and Niu 2015). Indeed, we found that synthetic N additions
significantly depleted soil K+ by 18.20% (− 32.07 to −
1.49%), Ca2+ by 23.28% (− 30.10 to − 16.00%), and Mg2+

by 37.11% (− 48.92 to −24.99%, Fig. 2). Soils of forest and
grassland ecosystems worldwide undergo buffering transitions
of base cations to non-base cations (Tian and Niu 2015). Soil

Table 1 Responses of soil
chemistry to N addition upon
different affecting factors

Variables Overall Experimental conditions Tea tree species

Field Pot Black Green Oolong

SOC Observations 17 13 4 – 11 3

Mean − 3.69 − 4.51 − 1.00 – 15.13 7.97

Minimum − 22.17 − 27.66 − 4.88 – 6.91 − 7.69
Maximum 13.38 18.94 1.51 – 23.99 28.40

TN Observations 15 11 4 – – –

Mean 18.29 25.4 0.75 – – –

Minimum 10.22 16.18 − 6.53 – – –

Maximum 26.66 33.89 7.25 – – –

DIN Observations 17 13 4 – 11 4

Mean 73.94 88.92 32.98 – 35.11 60.40

Minimum 36.22 40.87 −9.74 – 16.93 42.26

Maximum 139.68 172.25 90.60 – 56.69 76.83

NH4
+ Observations 14 8 6 – 4 3

Mean 103.25 147.5 56.31 – 24.92 49.68

Minimum 41.65 35.15 21.94 – 16.18 25.86

Maximum 212.01 387.93 108.2 – 43.33 93.48

NO3
− Observations 12 8 4 2 4 3

Mean 177.78 303.5 31.65 575.31 31.65 162.92

Minimum 86.28 186.66 −23.28 441.95 −23.28 118.15

Maximum 308.91 459.50 125.92 741.49 125.92 200.42

pH Observations 35 13 22 2 11 3

Mean − 8.74 − 7.19 − 9.64 − 1.49 − 7.52 − 5.82

Minimum − 10.49 − 9.24 − 12.15 − 1.98 − 9.39 − 7.69

Maximum − 7.03 − 4.84 − 7.06 − 1.00 − 5.57 − 3.92

K+ Observations 12 4 8 – – –

Mean − 18.20 20.02 − 32.46 – – –

Minimum − 32.07 8.87 − 40.92 – – –

Maximum − 1.49 32.31 − 23.38 – – –

Al3+ Observations 13 5 8 5 4 –

Mean 73.73 110.85 53.92 110.85 57.22 –

Minimum 56.23 91.55 39.79 91.55 33.64 –

Maximum 93.63 140.61 68.52 137.98 79.05 –

Italicized values indicate significant effects of N fertilizers on variables
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Al3+ plays a critical role in maintaining the buffering capacity
of soil systems when the soil pH decreases below 4.5
(Bowman and Cleveland 2008, Li et al. 2013). In addition,
soil acidification can exacerbate aluminum toxicity effects on
plants (Dong et al. 1999). In the present study, in acidified tea-
planted soils, soil Al3+ accumulation dramatically increased by
73.73% (+ 56.23 to + 93.63%, Fig. 2) under N additions. The
Al3+ response in black tea tree-planted soils was greater than
that in green tea-planted soils (Qb = 0.31, P< 0.05, The plant-
ing regions of black tea trees were generally at lower latitudes
than were those of green tea trees. In most areas, the soils were
deeply weathered and retained higher levels of Al3+. The stron-
ger soil acidification under N addition might accelerate Al3+

release to maintain the buffering capacity (Dong et al. 1999).
The bioavailability of soil Al3+ can affect Al concentrations in
most plant organs (Fang et al. 2014). Tea trees are typically
aluminum-tolerant plants; they have physiological mechanisms
to detoxify Al3+ internally by secreting oxalic acid or by alter-
ing either the activity of enzymes in the leaf shoots or the
accumulation of Al3+ in the cell walls of old leaves (Carr
et al. 2003, Yu et al. 2012). Although soil Al3+ accumulation
can stimulate tea tree growth (Carr et al. 2003), the limitations
of toxic Al3+ on plant growth and its inhibitory effects on tea
tree growth always occur (Ma et al. 2001, Ruan 2005, Zheng
2010). Since tea is a major dietary source of Al for humans (De
Silva et al. 2016), it is necessary to conduct future studies
focused on the accumulation and transfer of Al in soil-plant
systems under N fertilization.

Long-term tea planting causes nutrient imbalance in soil-
plant systems (Dang 2005). It has been demonstrated that N
additions can greatly affect soil P availability in terrestrial
ecosystems. A meta-analysis showed that N enrichment could
aggravate P limitations on plant biomass production in various
terrestrial ecosystems (Li et al. 2016). However, our result
showed that N fertilizer additions did not impact the soil avail-
able P supply in tea plantations. We believed that, in most tea-
planted areas, the soils are heavily weathered and severely
lack available P. Therefore, small-magnitude soil P changes
under N addition may not have been easily detected. In addi-
tion, the sample size of soil P (n = 4) would also limit the
power of this result. The base cations K+, Mg2+, and Ca2+

are also vital mineral nutrients for tea tree growth
(Sedaghathoor et al. 2009). Potassium is an important nutrient
for tea (Ranganatha and Natesan 1985), and our result indi-
cated that N additions led to deficient K+ supplies (− 18.20, −
1.49 to − 32.07%) in the tea-planted soils. The smaller K+

availability could also affect tea yield as well as the biochem-
ical properties and leaf nutrient status of tea plants (Ruan et al.
1999; Venkatesan and Ganapathy 2004).

Soil acidification caused by N fertilization exacerbates the
severity of aluminum toxicity and nutrient imbalance for tea
plants and threatens tea production and quality. To alleviate
the impairment of ecosystem services in tea-planted areas,

further field research should be conducted to explore the un-
derlyingmechanisms and effective nutrient management strat-
egies in tea plantations. Furthermore, intense public attention
and effective governmental policies are also vital for develop-
ing sustainable tea planting ecosystems.

3.2 Effects of N additions on tea yield and quality

3.2.1 Tea yield

Nitrogen additions induced a significant increase in tea yield
across all studies (+ 68.74, + 53.98 to + 85.72%, Fig. 3). The
impact of N addition varied among tea tree species and exper-
imental conditions but not among N forms. The increase in tea
yield in response to N addition in pot studies was higher than
that in field studies (Qb = 0.96, P < 0.01). Compared with
black tea trees, green tea trees planted in the soil under N
fertilization exhibited larger increases in tea yield (Qb = 1.10,
P < 0.05). Nitrogen is a vital essential element for plant
growth, and adequate N fertilizer can promote plant growth
and production. As an NH4

+-preferring plant, the absorption
of NH4

+ by tea trees was faster than that of NO3
− during the

cultivation process (Hoshina 1985; Morita et al. 1998; Ruan
et al. 2007).With more than twofold increases in soil NH4

+ (+
103.25%, Fig. 2) and tea shoot N (+127.62%, n = 24, unpub-
lished data), the positive responses of tea yield might be due
mainly to the increased soil N availability and the enhanced
NH4

+-N uptake from soils. The increase in tea yield was ex-
pected to be higher under conditions of NH4

+ addition than

Fig. 3 Impacts of synthetic N additions on tea shoot yield and the quality
properties of tea shoots. SSs soluble sugars, WEs water extracts. Values
are the means ± bootstrap CIs. Numbers in brackets are the sample sizes
of variables
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under those of NO3
− addition; however, the statistical result of

N form on tea yield was not significant in this study

3.2.2 Tea quality

On average, N addition greatly increased the free amino acid
concentration in tea shoots (+ 16.46, + 10.10 to + 24.08%,
Fig. 3). This increase in free amino acids was found to be
proportional to the amount of N fertilizer applied (R2 = 0.39,
P < 0.01,). The impact of N additions on tea free amino acids
was not affected by experimental conditions or tea tree spe-
cies. However, the effects were affected by the chemical forms
of N applied. The NH4

+-type fertilizers, not NO3
− or

NH4NO3, significantly increased the free amino acids in tea
shoots (Qb = 0.14, P < 0.05,); this increase might be attributed
to the preference for NH4

+ and the fast incorporation of

absorbed NH4
+ into amino acids in tea plants (Ruan et al.

2007; OH et al. 2008). The overall response of tea shoot poly-
phenol concentrations was not significant (Fig. 3). However,
N additions significantly decreased the PP/AA ratio across all
studies (− 7.99, − 14.00 to − 1.92%, Fig. 3). The response of
the PP/AA ratio consisted of a nonlinear decrease as the N
addition level increased (R2 = 0.30, P < 0.05). The responses
of the shoot PP/AA ratio differed among different tea tree
species and N forms (Table 2). Synthetic N additions affected
tea quality by altering the relative content of chemical constit-
uents. Shoot free amino acid contents can affect the taste of
prepared tea, especially the slightly sweet taste of green tea
products (Lvova et al. 2003). The current result indicated that
the quality of manufactured tea products might be improved
by concentrating more free amino acids. Tea polyphenols and
their oxidized derivatives are responsible for the color and

Table 2 Responses of tea yield and quality to N addition upon different affecting factors

Variables Overall Experimental conditions Tea tree species N forms

Field Pot Black Green Oolong White Dark NH4
+ NO3

− NH4NO3

Shoot yield Observations 69 27 42 20 42 – – – 37 6 3

Mean 68.74 45.69 85.45 39.51 85.45 – – – 84.59 47.7 62.69

Minimum 53.98 35.39 61.67 27.86 62.61 – – – 60.06 25.44 52.20

Maximum 85.72 58.70 113.01 52.27 113.78 – – – 113.74 73.61 73.33

Free amino acids Observations 54 30 24 6 37 6 5 – 45 6 3

Mean 16.46 15.99 17.06 32.75 17.19 6.89 5.34 – 18.16 16.96 − 7.07
Minimum 10.10 10.11 4.76 28.62 8.74 − 7.53 4.71 – 11.08 − 1.41 − 19.75
Maximum 24.08 21.09 32.09 36.68 27.23 22.24 5.97 – 25.48 40.85 1.01

Polyphenols Observations 54 30 24 6 37 6 5 – 45 6 3

Mean − 1.23 − 1.85 − 0.46 0 − 1.95 2.53 − 1.78 – − 1.74 − 1.00 6.18

Minimum − 3.92 − 4.27 − 5.35 − 4.64 − 5.38 1.01 − 3.15 – − 4.27 − 11.6 − 4.88
Maximum 1.19 0.40 4.39 5.57 1.32 3.91 − 0.20 – 0.76 9.78 17.35

PP/AA ratio Observations 40 – – 4 28 3 5 – 34 3 3

Mean − 7.99 – – − 27.75 − 3.71 − 18.67 − 6.76 – − 11.52 15.03 14.64

Minimum − 14.00 – – − 31.27 − 11.80 − 25.17 − 8.42 – − 16.94 0.00 − 5.82
Maximum − 1.92 – – − 23.28 4.25 − 14.79 − 4.69 – − 5.60 27.12 46.23

Caffeine Observations 46 22 24 6 31 6 – 3 34 6 6

Mean 14.00 12.23 15.65 7.61 14.18 11.04 – 32.75 11.62 20.12 21.94

Minimum 10.68 7.15 12.44 1.34 11.50 − 0.83 – 32.31 8.48 12.56 15.03

Maximum 17.09 17.37 18.93 13.88 16.90 23.47 – 33.64 15.22 27.12 29.26

Soluble sugars Observations 27 3 24 . 24 3 – – 18 6 3

Mean − 7.83 0.67 − 8.84 . − 8.84 0.67 – – − 9.97 − 10.12 11.63

Minimum − 13.67 − 1.00 − 15.02 . − 15.25 − 1.00 – – − 17.37 − 19.48 − 15.63
Maximum − 1.60 2.02 − 2.53 . − 1.51 2.02 – – − 3.44 − 0.17 32.31

Water extracts Observations 19 – – 6 7 6 – – – – –

Mean 5.35 – – 6.54 6.49 2.87 – – – – –

Minimum 3.67 – – 2.28 4.38 1.68 – – – – –

Maximum 6.97 – – 10.33 8.48 4.08 – – – – –

Italicized values indicate significant effects of N fertilizers on variables
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unique aroma of tea infusions (Ruan 2005). The relative de-
crease in the PP/AA ratio of tea shoots induced by N additions
might also alter the oxidization and fermentation during the
manufacturing process and alter the quality of tea products.

Our results indicated that N additions significantly in-
creased the caffeine concentration in tea shoots (+ 14.00,
+ 10.68 to + 17.09%, Fig. 3), and the responses were al-
most significant within subgroups (Table 2). When the
data were divided by tea tree species, the increase in caf-
feine of dark tea tree species was significantly higher than
that of black and green tea tree species (Qb = 0.09,
P < 0.01). The chemical N form also affected the re-
sponses of shoot caffeine concentrations (Qb = 0.06,
P < 0.05,). In general, N additions significantly reduced
the concentration of soluble sugars in tea shoots (− 7.83,
− 13.67 to − 1.60%, Fig. 3). Reductions in soluble sugar con-
centrations under N fertilization have also been reported in other
plants, e.g., birch, apple trees, and rice (Lavola and Julkunen-
Tiitto 1994; Cheng et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2006). N supply can
regulate plant photosynthesis and product formation. As N sup-
plies increase, more C in the leaves would be incorporated into
amino acids and proteins rather than stored within carbohydrates
(Cheng et al. 2004). The responses of soluble sugars to N addi-
tion were affected by experimental conditions, tea tree species,
and N form (Table 2). Nitrogen fertilizers increased the water
extracts of tea shoots across all studies, with a proportion of
5.35% (+ 3.67 to + 6.97%, Fig. 3); however, the responses were
not affected by tea tree species (Qb = 0.01, P = 0.14,).

3.3 Meta-analysis limitations

By conducting a meta-analysis, we quantitatively assessed the
impact of synthetic N fertilizer additions on the chemistry of
tea-planted soils and on the production and quality of tea
shoots. However, flaws in the data still existed in the meta-
analysis. Findings in pot studies tended to over- or underesti-
mate the effects of experimental N additions. In our dataset,
the results of pot studies dominated the overall results, which
might affect the accuracy of the results. Therefore, we suggest
that further studies focusing on the soil nutrient cycle and
balance of tea plantations should be carried out in field.
Furthermore, the small study and sample sizes of variables
(e.g., soil available P) might limit the statistical power of the
results. Due to the lack of standard deviations or standard
errors of experimental and control groups, we could not weigh
RRs by effect sizes and could not assess the publication bias of
each variable based on our current database. In the meta-anal-
ysis, observations within a single experiment were considered
independent if they were from treatments with differentially
manipulated levels (Koricheva et al. 2013), such as N levels,
N forms, tea tree species, and so on. If the data sources for a
meta-analysis are sufficient, we recommend that data from
multiple treatments within a single experiment sharing a

common control should be used, e.g., by using their average
values, to keep datasets fully independent. Although we ade-
quately considered the controlled factors, including the type of
fertilizer, N application level, tea tree age, soil sampling time,
and shoot harvest time, we could not fully assess how these
factors affected the effects of synthetic N on tea-planted soils
and on tea plants for the limited studies conducted in tea
plantations.

4 Conclusions

Tea has high socio-economic importance in areas where it is
planted. Our results indicated that, by reducing the soil pH and
altering the composition of the soil buffering system, synthetic
N fertilizers could significantly alter the chemistry of tea-
planted soils, leading to soil nutrient imbalance. Experimental
N additions could significantly increase tea production and alter
tea biochemical constituents. The responses of soil chemistry
and tea production and quality to N additions varied under
different experimental conditions and with different tea tree
species and N forms.

Given the widespread planting of tea plants and the
worldwide popularity of tea drinking, it is critically impor-
tant to conduct field research to explore the underlying
mechanisms of nutrient cycling and ecosystem function un-
der N addition and to improve N fertilizer management
strategies in tea plantations. In future field studies, the ma-
nipulative and sampling variability, such as fertilization
method, soil sampling depth, and tea sampling season and
stage, should be fully considered. Optimal N application
and scientific management could cause economic and eco-
logical benefits for tea-planted areas and could further sub-
stantially benefit the health and welfare of human beings.
Well-managed combinations of chemical and organic fertil-
izers could also overcome the disadvantages of single-
source fertilizer applications (Miao et al. 2010). Therefore,
another area that might benefit from future N-addition re-
search in tea plantations involves the interactive effects of N
chemical forms (or N gradients, etc.) and effective methods,
including combined applications of nitrification inhibitors
(Akiyama et al. 2010; Abalos et al. 2014; Qiao et al. 2015)
and organic fertilizers. Improving nitrogen-use efficiency
during crop production is critical for addressing the triple
challenges of food security, environmental degradation, and
climate change (Zhang et al. 2015). The exploration of sus-
tainable N-management strategies with various affecting
factors is particularly urgently needed to improve N effi-
ciency and reduce environmental risks in tea plantations.
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